Short term use of intracavernous vasoactive drugs in the treatment of persistent psychogenic erectile dysfunction.
The objective of this retrospective study is to evaluate the effectiveness of short term intracavernous pharmacotherapy in the treatment of persistent psychogenic impotence. The study included 153 patients evaluated within an Andrology clinic in a general hospital working in close relation to three psychiatry clinics in three hospitals. Patients underwent an average of two office sessions of intracavernous injections for the selection of the appropriate intracavernous agent and dose, and for self injection training. Of the 153 patients included in our study 98 (64%) needed the injection for less than three months, only 18 (12%) patients needed the injections up to one year. We concluded that intracavernous self injection of vasoactive drugs is an effective alternative in the treatment of men with persistent psychogenic impotence when sex therapy is unsuccessful.